
tin womens emotions andi problems. A
rsîber significant pertoti - when Hillary
marres ber Îabers lawyer and becomes a
very typicul rich bousewlfr, andi C.C. stars
ian bawdy muuicals, marries John, and
becomes a (self-procluimed) sensation -
is pagedt over quite quickly. but the
tranitlioM are usiaaliy smooth and effec-
tive. On a trip <o New York wilb ber
bushband,.Hillary encounters C.C7s over-
inflameti ego fer the firt lime, andi C.C. in
relurn. scoff1k aiHilarys comparitively
bo)ring andi meuningless existence. Tbe
figbî tbat ensues results in several years
witbout communication beween the two,
snd il is not until HIillary, pregnant and
lonely aller ber husband bas left ber. is
forceti to return, andi admit she wasjealous
tif C.C. andi actually misseti ber terribly.

AIthIis po)int the movie takes a turm for
tbe worse. It stili migbî bave been very
gti but for a le* îhings tbaî nearly ruin
il. One is a contîveti plan of C.C.s Io
emulute Hillary by seltling down; she
ticcides 10, marry Hillary's gynecologist
(Spaldiag Grey). yet tbe courtsbip appears
Io bc no longer tban a couple of montbs
long. WeL. okay. Then C.C. leaves on tbe
eve of ber wedding - promising to return
for the birtb of Hillarys baby - witbout a
word to ber fianoee. Sure. tbese show-biz
types are flighîy. but even C.C. would sot
do sucb a mitten tinig... would she? Any-

MNcitu is a grea; manager. Therefore,~wabehind evcry great malt m usician
is la grea; femile manager. Or a gay male

manager. Then wbo ts behind a great
frmale musician? Anti Who is bebînti a
great trivia column writer?

ThRis week we look at th ose great men
(yes, tbcy're ail men tbis week) wbo work
bebindthebcscenes to ensure that the band
tbey represent makes il big.

But rsi, Isat week's nswerw.
1. Strecebcart reco rded in iii nnipeg, Re-
ginla, andi Edmonton.
2. Long John Bldry discovered Elton and
Roti.
3. The Blox occasionaliy sing in French.
4. Cameron Hawkins stayed with FM.
5. Thé K ings were a one-bit Wonder.
6. facecrime recordeti Sex and Revolu-
tionff.
7. Strange Ativance êanned Pauil Iverson.
8. Ken Greer is Tom Cochrane's sidekick.
9. &'tween a Rock and a Hyde Place was
thé Payolas greatest bits collection.
10. Brian Brackstone played bass on
Honevmoon Suite.
ttue: -Tbe impressive line-up was for

way, Hillary bas a beautiful daugbîer anti
several more years pass. Then comes 'the
ending» which could bave been a movie in
iself. except 1 îbink TermsqfEndearment
bas already been donc. Hillary develops a
fatal heart-disease. andi in its last stage.
(C. loo)ksafter ber andHilisty's daughîer

for knowing the most. For Ihose of you
who think Rfandy wins ioo often, enter
now 'cause be cant wln for the next thre
weeks. Just think -- a record certificate.
What more coulti you ask.

Andi Now, tbis weeks question:
1. This U.S.-based manager startmi the
IRS record label, and found bis brother a
job as drummer for Curveti Air. Name
him.
2. This U.S.. D.J.. credited witb coining
thc term »rock 'n' roll" dieti ai the age of
42 aller being made the scapegoat of tbe
1959-60 payola scandai. Name him.,
3. Mark Knopfler rewarded bis manager
for bard work by arranging for hlm to
appear in te movie Local Hemo,.ani to
drumà on the sou ndtrack. Name the manag-
er.
4. This Canadian manager lies bebinti
Most of Hollywoods biggest musicals of
the ý70s and -'80s, încluding Jésus Christ
Superstar. Tommîy, and Grease. Name
bsm.
5. This U.k manager-producet was re-
sponsible for turning Tbe Wbo imb super-
stars. The band always treated bim as a

Victoria, witb the tbree of them living at
Hillary's gorgeous beach bouse. The movie
degenerat i m a mass of tears. sunsets,
and angsi. andi goes on and on, sup-
plementeti ai regular intervals by yeî
anotber Bette Mitiler song. The'ending is
neat anti perfect. but expecteti andi long-

,coud

7. Tis U.K. manager-producer wa% the
Rolling Stones version of Brian Epstein.
Name bim.
8. This British manager, wbo workerj with
Cilla Black. Gerry ami tbe Pacemakers,
andi Billy J. Kramer, is creduteti wîîh
establisbîng tbe »Liverpool Sound'M inter-
nationally. Name bim.
9. Name the American producer who
invened the 'Wall of Sound'".
10. The *fifth member" of Abba, wbo co-
wrole most of their early biLs, anti remained
their manager to the'enti. Name hlm.
Toughie: This producer was the biggesî in
Britain in the '60s. He worked with The
Beatles, tbe Rolling Stones, The Wbo, Led
Zeppelin, The Eagles. the Faces. Steve
Miller. Eric Cliaplon and Joe Cocker. If
you gel ibis question you are eiiber a vcry
trivial-person. or you use tbe same reference
books tbat we do.

Bring your enîries to Rmn 282 SUR
before 9 a.m. Wednesday. January 25th.

Gooti Luck.

awaiteýd; tbe laugbs ibut make Bette Midler
stacb a deligbi bave long since disappeareti.
As sucb. Deaches loses several members of
the audience, anti mucb of its credibility,
before the final crediît.. Shame. because if
you're a Bette Midier fan. tbree-quarters
of the movie is very mucb worth seeing.

Sho' Nuif Blues Band

Jr. Gone WiId

Cheatin'n Hurtin'.-,
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Hey...
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

*We had' a good time at yu
Christmas Party... Thanks!

Signed:- The Unmatched Little Brothers
of Sig Brothers of Edmonton

Draft connoisseuirs already know the great
taste of Drnmond Draft. If it bears the

naine Drummonil you know ifs- quality beer.

Clip out this photo of
our famnous draft and
carry it wthyou...
If s a great reminder
that good things do

not corne in b"ac
* and white.
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